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BllAHIt Husl'lTAL.
No single feature is of more impor-

tance to the development of a city
than its facilities for caring for ihL.

attract patients eevn far beyond the
equipped with hospitals is in a posi-

tion to serve the territory tributary
to a commercial way to a de
gree that is impossible where inado-- '

ouate facilities exist in that of
modern advancement. Good hospitals
attract patients even tarb eyond the
territory naturally included in the
radius of the municipality's activi-
ties enormously to the pres-
tige of a city so fortunately equipped.
From a business point of view g''d
hospitals, enouKli of them, are
splendid asset because o number
of patients they bring from other
flections, the number of physicians
end surgeons superior skill at-t- t

acted by opportunities
the amount of money expended, not
only for hospital treatment, hut with
business institutions of all kinds.
From a different angle of vision
than the purely material one,
;:i'o hospitals nn asset. Superior hos-

pital .K'commoilalions nr0 .soinotMn--
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A ' I 'i'!itlllltiit, "."'i
ii.-- !! n."i'e material le.isons, lc

pi op'c sli'iuid he generous in
their gilts t tlie Huhhard Hospital,
ll i one of i lie oldest hospitals ii
tlie cit V for nor nnd imj nl.
ways a valuable function
in caring for the ailing portion of
the community. A hospital is in no
wise a money-makin- proposition. Ail

tht such an Institution is expected
to do is to charge a sufficient fee to

its operating expenses. Patieuts
who cannot afford to pay are never
turned away because of their poverty.
No one can put his money to a nobler
use than tliat of helping out an in-

stitution devoted to alleviation
or suirenng. isasuviiie people are
ofered a notable opjwrtuulty for do
ing good and at same time ad-

vancing the interests of the city as a
whole hy helping Hubbard Hospital.

MAKE A PLACE FR ROOSEVELT.

A very mistaken policy would be
to attempt to ignore Theodore Roose-

velt. Roosevelt is a great man, a
good soldier, an American from
plume to spur nnd the confidence
and admiration of millions.

Theodore Roosevelt wants to go i

France. Why shouldn't 'he go? Why
should anyone object? He asks to be

alolwed t raise, equip and enlist a
IMvision of infantry, cavalry, artill-
ery, aviators and all auxiliaries,
about 19,000 men. i

He asks to bo placed la command xr. W. S. Ellington Is reported to
of Uiis division. He is qualified tot having unprecedented success in
the command. He asks to go in a
division unit of an army corps, which
would be General Wood, Pershing,
Bell, or some other, uuder whom he
would serve.

There is a disposition to sneer at
Mr. Roosevelt's army. It is hardly
nice to sneer at a man ready to en-

list with his four sons for active
military service on the battle front.
It reminds one of pet house dogs
who growl at the mastiff walking by.

This much is certain, nothing
One would

the

the

France and
Britain to their toes with asiu isth Avenue, will be at

05 as the American flag at the head ot
. an American army corps ou Krenrl

soil with ai of this conn
try as of the suboidinate com

niaiulers. That is democracy.
It be the visible evidence of thp'ir sist'er;, )f Mr3 A

ur giHul faith willingness m McBroom ot 1220 13th Avenue,
bear cur No troops sent from South.
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If Lir.vau's friends wiio not
lo to arms tu ' ..

i he hue, all may yet be well.

The Amerieun will put his
hand to the plow this spring not
i'KiU back. i

you ever hated a enough
to want him to a saw-edge-

:;eck-baud- ? Well, we have.

Often the man gives most
thought to a house is the one who
holds the mortgage on it.

The man of very few words
also he a of very deeds.
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In our department it isning:
rnnidlv bei iiniinir a well-know- n N.

that we are women of
Xashviile and vicinity 20 to 50

per cent on high grade millinery. Come
and see.

J. H. FOREMAN.
11th and Jefferson.

Our and Slippers are
the very hi style and work-
manship and are sure to please the

exacting, at prices within the
reach of the most modest pocketbook.

J. H. FOREiMIAiN.

llth and Jefferson.

Joseph Thomas spent
in Nashville, visiting his
Mrs. Hannah. He was accom-paine-

with Master his
friend.

Mrs. J. A. Jackson and son ol
Pensaeola, Fla., who has been visit
ing and Mrs. Lester on Lafayette
St., city Monday for
a trip through the of Alabama

returning home.

and Mrs. Geo. Yowell of Unl
derwood left Saturday night for
Knoxville, Tenn,, for a short visit
with parents, and Mrs.
Geo. Hoagland, en route to Retroit,
Mich., where they will make
future home.

Miss Mary Louise Brown of 712
Sunday night, April

15, for Chicago to visit relatives and
Miss Brown will be gone

indefinitely.

Dr. J. W. Waytes, of Guthrie,
was In city this weelt.

a revival at Birmingham. Ala.

Dr. C. H. nark returned from
Asheville, C where he reports
great isuuuess.

Mr. O. W. Smith and Dr. B. Demby
left the city Tuesday evening tor
Chicago, 111.

CITY ITEMS
Mr. Green Henderson of Middle-tow-n,

Ohio, was in the city to at-

tend the funeral of his father.

Mrs. A. H. McBroom of Franklin,
Tenn., who been ill at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Jessie Berry,

enthus South,
Cottage Hospital for days.
under the treatment of Dr.
Han and C. O. Hartley.

Mrs. and Mrs.
Charley Parks of Franklin,
......... !. vlcltlnif

would bwlaj0
and h.

part.

27, 1917.
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Mr. Sydnev Evans of Columbia
Sunday guest of Mr. W. 1.

Miller.

Miss Asnes Morris, of City.
Mo., 1s In the city guest of Dr.
nnd Sevier EIne avenue.
Miss Morriq is here attending Meha''- -

ry Medical College Commencement
being alumnus that Institution

Uf Pharmaceutical Class 1010.
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flark Memorial preach Sunday morn-
ing a. Howard Congregational

on "The Heavenly Pnnnuet"
Tpo "inrship to be a snlrj-l"a- l

feast to which all are cordiallv
invited. 11 o'clock. church

assisted by choir members of
the F.nie.ronnl church rendered last
Pundav
Crown." in an artistic and highly
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"V.T.T.TAT"S IiNTVEP.SITY
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Sl-- t- Nornml team
Willinms rniversity

S t : rii at Park bv a
i; c'siv" score 11 to 2. game
was wiiiie s,,,i ,v a vnrv largo and

lthusi-tsti- crowd, including the
Indents tho two schools and

many visitors. Rbger seemed very!
of winning the game,

to the that she had defeated
W'alden rniversity 11 to 2 prev- -
ions week in an uncompleted
At no during the game was
State Normal in danger, for Wil- -
liams. their was master
of the situation throughout, allow-- I

, inn but iive scattering hit's, while
tho Normal t oys hit I'apt.'Ri'anham
for - hits for a total of 17 bases,
ii'"i!;r ilri'.ing him from the box in
' ei,;hi'i inning, six runs.

v nil. 'I'h.; redeeming I'l'ilure
.' t '". ' .''ere tin : ciisat imeU
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:' ;e. i.i: if i!0 Xorinal

nay on i:s li
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Wednesday and 1 liursilay.

The following is the score by in- -

0 0 2 0 2 0 0 6 1 11 12 2
K. 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 8

Batteries, Williams and Bradahaw.
Branhani, Slratton and Dabney.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
THE NASHVILLE GLOBE

PUBISHING COMPANY.
The Nashville Globe Publishing

Company respectfully submits
statement of ownership, names and
addresses of all persons holding one
per cent more of its capital stock.

Mrs. Theresa Burrell, Brooklyn, N.
Y.

Dr. R. Boyd, Nashville, Tenn.
Nashville,

Wm. Beckham estate by J. B.

Beckham, Independence, Mo.
Henry A. Boyd, Nashville, Tenn.
L. Landers, Nashville, Tenn.
J. B. Boyd, Tenn.
Bonded indebtedness, none; mort-

gages,
This. statement is made to conform,

with tlie postal regulations
of the Inter-stat- e Commerce Commis-
sion.

Personally appeared before me
the 6th day of April, W. L. Mil-

ler, editor of the Nashville Globe,
who swears the above statement
is

HENRY A. BOYD,
Public.

Commission April, 1919.

NEGROES OF SHELBYVILLE OR-

GANIZE FOR GREATER
FOOD PRODUCTION.

Shelbyville, Tenn. The leading Ne-

groes of Shelbyville the most en

saclioa Tuesday night April 17, 1317
at the ML E. Church.

The? object of the meeting was to
form an organization tor the purpose
of getting together and to Inspire
peratloo la to produce the great,

est possible supplf of tood-stuff-

To so the Negro farmer, gar- -

dener truck grower of Shelbyville
and Bedford County that they shall use
every opportunity to cultivate each
acre and plot ot ground so as
to get maximum yield and to so unite
and cooperate as to be of the greatest
possible service to our country at this
time of need and of future benefit to

Several instructive patriotic
speeches were made.

meeting went into permanent or.
ganization electing the following offi-

cers: 1

Rev. A. Ranson, Pres. Mr. Charles
hVhiteskles, Vice-Pre- Trof. R. O. Iaws
Secretary. Prof R. P. Purdy, Assistant
Secretary. Executive Committee: Mr.
J. A. Greerf Mr. James Gilliland, Rev.
Vm. Cannon, Dr. R L. Suggs, Mr. A.
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MOLLIE KING QUEEN OF
KITCHEN TOO.

iM'ollie King Is Queen In Kitchen
Here some of recipes.
Mollie King, who is starring In

Pathe's serial, "Mystery of the Double
Cross." the fourth episode of is
to be shown Star Theatre is a
fine cook, particularly when it
o iiioioooiiooiooi ET ETA SHU
lo malting caramels, fudge and other
de'icnc'es f" evervoiw in the studio.

STUFFED DATES one
pound of remove stones and
cover with wine allow to stand one
whole night asd day then take the
dates and fill with almonds or any
kind of nuts. Roll in powdered sugar,
pound of dates, remove stones and

STUFFED DATES Take one
'ind of nuts. Roll powdered sugar,
dates and fill with almonds or any
whole night and then take
cover with wine, allow t stand one

MARSHM ALLOW CANDY Four
tablespoons felatin, 12
ulated dissolved 16 s

water, 4 cups gran-spoon- s

water. Boll until it threads
from spoon. Pour over gelatin and
heat until rather stiff about 30 min-
utes. Pour mixaure and
color pink. Flavor with Pour
white mixture in pan sprinkled with

sugar. Tour this
night. "The Cross and pink mixture nnd sot throo hours

'ih-- '
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game.
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RECITAL.
The given Mrs. Cornelia

Hemlrey Stuhhlelield
April Spruce Baptist

here. Xashviile seldom
'i linnrfl

liiinself

should prepare

beautiful piano

be congratulated her abil-
ity impersonating

Stubblefield
elocutionist Nashvillian)
she

keen twenty and
become famous.

proud
native her

expressed
themselves favorably
impressed and
pectation. Stubblefield being

to appearances,
Nashville, known whether

accept 'invitations
planning

in

BAPTIST CONFER-- ;

ENCE.

sessions
tist Ministers' Conference

National
Publishing In absence
the chairman,

chairman,
Matters interest to

and
appointed

Congress heard.
Harfling stated

leady sub-
committees. However, report

committee
conference

to
thusiastic meeting turn entire School

over to Ministers' Confer-
ence in superinten
dents may the various
committees.

number visiting ministers
S. Cumby

ere present In persons
Columbia, and the Dr. Mitchell
ot Hartsville. '

article appeared the
Nashville from the pen of
Rev. Harding last was discuss-
ed a committee of appoint-
ed to confer and make a report
the article a conference to
held Fifteenth Avenue Baptist
Church Thursday night.

reports Conference

PREPAREDNESS, THE OREAT
TODAY.

This question preparedness
60 its very nature until
almost sacred word, if war

anything else,

caused to become
with preparedness

Possibly one
great effects of war is to remind

man of fact that, ho should
ready. The government of the

United States, great end powerful
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QUESTION
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materially

mind

along every

called upon stand p.lone, light

there is a chance for great suf
fering. Does it not also make us
think of our final or religious pre-

paration? Does not every real
thinking man get a lesson from this
unpreparedness in the government,
from this hurry, scurry 'effort to put
crii'a self ln shape ln tbe time of
a crisis? Is it not logical, is it not
reasonable, is It not the only sens!-bi-t

thing to do, to prepare one's self
for the ' great 'crisis of death and
judgment before the hour arrives?
Let us study the question broadly
and seriously and act accordingly,

The People's Defender.

CONGRESS SECRETARY GONE
TO OHIO.
Dn Saturday morning, Rev. H. A.

Eoyd leaves the city for an extensive
through Ohio and Northern

Kentucky. It was learned at the Con-

gress Headquarters thtat he would
conduct a Sunday school campaign
visiting Columbus, 'Ohio, Sunday
morning.-- He will address a mass
meeting in Columbus Sunday after-
noon. He will address the. Ministers
Conference Monday and Tuesday he
will speak in Portsmouth. He will
night and on Thursday night will
speak at Maysvllle, Ky!, Wednesday
be the guest f the Baptists of Cov-

ington, Ky. His trip is in hte
of the Sunday School Congress,

which will be hold in Nashville in
line.

. "
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postage
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Tbe National Baptist Publishing Board

appearance

Nashville, Tennessee

County Circuit Court, to be holden at
'.he Court House ln Nashville, Ten-
nessee, on the first Monday in May,
It being a rule day of this Court,
and defend, or said complainant's bill
will be taken for confessed as to
him and set for hearing ex parte.
It is therefore ordered that a copy
of this order be published1 for four
weeks ln succession in the Nashville
Globe, a newspaper published In
Mnfthvltla. "

"VvV B. COOK, Clerk.- - s.
T U T TXTrTTTJTO r l

J. P. RHINES, .' ,
Solicitor lor complainant .


